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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, JULY L4,2012 - Aquila Apostle
5:00 PM + BERNADETTE MILEN (Sister & Family)

SUNDAY, JULY 15 2012 - 7th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - .9L Yolodymyr
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSING ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)
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MONDAY, JULY 16,2012 - Athenogenes Martyr
7:00 PM - HELTH & BLESSINGS FOR JIM SILVER (Friends)
TUESDAY, JULY 17,2012 - Marina Great Martyr, Bl. Tarsykia SBM
Liturgy in Cleveland - God's Graces for our Summer Festival (Father with Mom)
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18 2012 - Hyacinth & Emilian Kowcz Martyrs
Liturgy in Clevelond - God's Weather for our Summer Festival (Father with Mom)
THURSDAY, JULY 19,2012 - Macrina Venerable
Liturgy in Clevelond - God's blessing for our Summer Festival Workers (Fr. & Mom)
FRIDAY, JULY 20,2012 - Elias Prophet
8:30 AM + MARGARET BAHON (Gemma Twaddle)
SATUHDAY, JULY 21,2012 - Simeon Venerable
5:00 PM - HEAL,TH & BLESSINGS FOR MIKE GLENVILLE (Andrea Schellhase)

SUNDAY, JULY 22,2012 - 8th SUNDAY AFTBR PENTECOST Fathers of 6 Counc.
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSING ON PARISHIONERS (Fr.I{rupka - Pastor)

{.sgt Sunls, @ttrdngg:
Saturday, July 7, 2012 (1 1 - people) $135.00
Sunday, July 8, 2012 (23 - people) $335.00

+ Candles $72.00 + 2nd Collection $27.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $140.00
+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $60.00

+ Boof $0.00 & AIC $1 10.00 + $100.00 Street Fair Donation - Zelinsky Fam.
= Total: $978.00

Pirohy $233.00 - $107.69 - Flour & lnstant Potatoes
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. i'jv 15,2012
;-t Parish Announcements 

== SUMMER FESTTVAL 2012 -
=: lt is the last week, and only few days left to prepare our Summer Festival. i-
'-l Some things are already in ptace, but there is still a lot to do! Preparation of our food 5
.- must be left for the last moment, and there is lot job to be done and on time. We need -=:: helpers in our kitchen during those few days left. Please contact the Johns or Tom .i..,

' about your readiness to help them, and they will tell what you can do, and what is :-
5 the best time for them, and for you to do it. ---
:,= Remember we need people ready to help on time and to serve as last year. =_

=- Remember to be there not only as a visitor and judge! -:- Help us to pray for a more comfortable weather and for a big crowd in Annex, -
- Church Hall and on Parking lot! This is harvest time lor our Church! -.-

- PYROHY ALONE - WILL BE NOT ENOUGH! -
-- Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 

=--- 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. =...FindatimetoiointhemifnoteveryWeek,themmaybeitwiIlbeyourmonthIyeffort.
:. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and tetl other that we
:-'are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM.

-- Flemember also our a direct phone number lo our Annex 304 -232- 1777. 
=

= TOOO FOR OUR SUMMER FESTIVAL! -r:1 Reourst poR netp tNo oolrtRttoNs r... Thanks to our Benefactors, the Kohut Family, our roof on the Annex is already -
'.-..-: finished, but we still continue to collect funds for this new year - *THE ROOF ON

CttURCH". From May we already collected some money from our Parishioners, ;

=: 
Friends and Benefactors (as of today) - $18,206.00 (can we make even 20?) +'

:' 92,595.00 for A/C. - Congratutations - WE MADE OUR FIRST BIG 10 G!/. Remem6er --
= that it is only 213 - because we need MUCH MORE also for our furnaces and Air
=.Condition(theyareover20yearsoId,andcanquitanymoment)!..=.PleaseuSeanyenveIopelorcollectionwithnote:*BooForAlC,,.
_- carHollc nnolo srRfloN go.z rm
.. Do you know that in our area you can listen to the Catholic Radio broadcast on l
', FM 90.7 - not only in your car? -,
' Our Air Condition unit for our Church Hall is definitly broken. Instead of changing
. just a compressor we are in negotiotion on how to find a new unit for the best price. --,

You can help us with your patience, recommendation on the best company and a .-
donation. There is a hope that for Summer Festival we will be "cool"...
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Hall

seb. {,iln. fft. frli$a* W. lktupbu / lFsgtor
- Bulletin for- Sunday, July LSr2012.

5i[ire .SitmgieEr
Sunba2: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Soturla, Evening 5:00 P.M.

Grnfe€8ion8r
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

www.ecbulletln.com Ph:


